Pectoralis major muscle rupture in windsurfing.
Board sailing (windsurfing) has become a popular water recreational activity. However, there is little in the medical literature concerning musculoskeletal complications resulting from participation in this sport. We present the first reported case of pectoralis major rupture sustained during board sailing. The patient was initially misdiagnosed, which happens commonly when this muscle ruptures. Only after conservative management failed was the correct diagnosis made and appropriate surgical intervention provided. Proper technique in board sailing requires sustained isometric contraction of the pectoralis major, deltoid and scapular stabilizers to maintain appropriate pull of the sail against wind resistance. Sharp increases in wind speed underly the mechanism of injury. Ruptures of the pectoralis major are usually complete, occur at or near the humeral insertion, and can be associated with misleading physical signs. Therefore, anatomy, clinical findings, surgical technique, and the postoperative rehabilitation program are stressed as to expedite diagnosis and maximize functional outcome.